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from nearly all of the islandsof the •Vest Indies, numbering altogether
many thousands of specimens. He, himself, •nade five trips to different
parts of the West Indies, and besides, sent out various collectors to the

differentislands, someoœwhomwere in the field for fi-omsix to eighteen
•nonths each. Mr. Cory's book forins an invaluable hand-book of West

Indianornithology,
andwill proveind!spensible
to all fi•tureworkersin
this field, his citationof the extensiveliterature being especiallyimportant.--J. A. A.
8clater's Catalogue of the Mesomyodian Passeres.*--Few books can be

more welcometo the general studentof birds than mouogral)hicworks
treating of the non-oscininePasseresof America, the literature relating to
them being widely scatteredand difficultof access,
the synonymyperplexing, and the speciesof the larger genera exceptionallydifficult to distinguish. When the task of bringing order out of this almost hopelesschaosis
undertakenby a masterin the field, as in the presentcase,whosefamiliarity
with the birds to be treatedis admittedlygreaterthan that of any of his
fellow-workersin the samefield, the ordinarystudentcan but feel tt•at a
great l)urden has been lifted, and a vast flood of light spread over a dark
corner of the ornithological field. While the work before ns is an inestim-

able boon, and will •nakethe way far easiertbr all who nmy comeafter, it
still leavesmuchto be desired,and is in somewaysdisappointingand
satisfactory. But, from the natureof the case,this was perhapsunavoidable, and the attitude of the reviewer should be one of gratitude for
blessingsreceivedrather than of criticism and complaint that an ideal
treatment of the subject has not been presented.

"In dealing,"saysDr. Sclater,"with thefiveNeogeanfamilies--Tyrannid•e, Oxyrha•nphidm, Pipridge, Cotingidle, and Phytotomid•e--I have
followedthroughout,with few exceptions,the divisionsand arraugement
adopted by Mr. Salvin and myself in our 'Nomenclator Avium Neotropicalimn,' published iu •873. It would have been better, no doubt, in so•ne
respects, to have attempted a thorough revision of these gronps; but I

felt that the short time assignedto me for the preparationof the present
volume, and the comparativelylittle leisure I had to devote to it, would
not give me a chanceof performing this revision satisfactorily. This,
theretbre, I •nust leave to some younger and better qualified worker to
perform. Nevertheless, . . . I feel that I have accomplisheda not unsat-

isfactorypieceof work, and onethat will enablethe ornithologistof tt•e
future, who may wish to take in hand a real monograph.of these dillScult
groups, to start with much greater advantage." To concede this claim,
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which we most heartily do, is to makebut faint recognitionof the heavy
obligations ornitholo,•ists must feel they are under to the author of the
volume

under

notice.

Of the thirteen familiesof so-called]MesomyodianPasseresonly nine,
formin,• the sectionOllgomyoda•,are treated in the present volume; the
remaining four (Tracheophona•), all New World forms, will form the

snbjectof a succeedingvolume,by the sameauthor, ah'eadynearly ready
for poblication. Of the families treated 65S speciesare recognized,
representedin the British MuseumCollection by 7360 specimens,only
38 of the •pecies reco,•oized as valid being nm-epresented in the collection,

which includes I6I "actual 'types' of species"treated, and much other
authentic material. TheTyrannidm number 409 species; theOxyrhamphida•, 5; the Piptidal, 79; the Cotingidze, ZlO; the Pbytotomid•e, 4; the
Philepittldte, 2; the Pittidle, .50; the Xenicid;e, 3; the Enryl:emida•,
The Tyrannld•e thnsoutumnber, nearlytwo to one, the speciesof all
the other eight families collectively. As is •vell known to our readers,

they are exclusively American, and mainly 11mltcdto the American
tropics, although a few genera are •videly dispersedover North America.
"Their generally uniform plumage aud similar external structure renders

the discriminat•onof the speciesof the T)rannid• and their grouping

intogeneraextre•(mly
difficult,
and in manycasesunsatisfactory."
Add
to this the considerablerang?of individualand seasonalvariation occurring iu many of the genera, and the difficulties in the way of the systematist are iu some cases well nigh disheartening. While many species
"no doubt remain to be discovered, as the more remote portions of South
America crone to be iovestigated," it is equally certain that as more materim is accumulated many hitherto currently recognized specieswill have
to be reduced to.synonyms. As migh• be expected in large genera of

closelyallied species,brlefdescrlptlons, such as are given in the present
work, fail to discriminate, and the characters giveu in the 'keys' fifil to
lhrow much fi•rther light. This, in many cases,is the fault of the 'species,'
but not infrequently the fault of baste in the preparation of the work.
Commouly, however, a line or two is added to the description stating the

supposeddifferencesseparating one closelyallied speciesfrom another.
In many iustances the author is laudably conservative in respect to
admitting species that have slight claims to admission, while in other
similar casesjudgment is apparently waived in favor of current tradition.
Iu other cases species have been merged which are unquestionably
distinct.

Perhapsthe most unsatisfactoryfeature of the work is the omission to
give more than a brief descriptionof an average adult bird, in cases
where there is much seasonal variation in plumage, and often very great

variation betweenadult and young. A casein point is Coeuritscolonus,
under which C._/•tne}rœs
Cab. & Hein. is placed as a synonym, without a
word of comment, or any indication tlmt the young bird is in any way
dirt;trent from the adult.

The

adult C. colonus is a black bird, with a

white rump anda grayish white heard,and the middlepair oœtail-feathers
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three times the length of the lateral ones. The young (on •vhich C.
.fknebrœsis supposedto have been founded) is wholly deep black, with
the middle tail-feathers but slightly exceedingthe others in length. Such
descriptions of course cover only half the ground, and are exceedingly
inefficient.

Lack of space forbids criticism of the many points in respect to synonymy and nomenclaturexvhicb almost daily use of the work for several
months has brought to light, many of which we hope to cover later in
other connections. The.)' do not, however, seriously detract from the
value of the work, which in its orderly grouping of the species,the marshaling of thonsand• npon thousands of re•rences to the literature of the
subject, and the fair clews given for the recognition of the species will
ever render

the work

invaluable

to all futnre

workers

in the same field.--

j. A. A.
Sclater and Hudson's 'Argentine Ornithology.' -- The second volume*
of this excellent treatise has just appeared, completing the work.
Its
general character having been already stated in our notice of the first
voltime (Auk, V, p. •99), it only remains to speak of the special feattires
of the present one, which contains an account of all the non-Passel'ine
birds found in the Argentine Republic. The high praise we gave tbe first
volume is fully metired by the second. In this the biographies are in

many instances more extended, especially in the case of several of the
Hawks and Owls. The whole nmnber of speciesrecognizedas belonging
to the Argentine avifauna is 434, of which 205 are treated in the present
voltime. An important feature of the work is an annotated bibliographical appendix,giving a list of the •vorksand papersreferred to in the body
of the work, to •vhich is added a list of the principal localities where collectionshave been made. An'Introduction'of eight pages treats of the
avifauna analytically, in reference to the nulnericM representation of the
various families and orders, as compared *vitb the Neotropical region at
large.
As stated in our notice of the former volume, •ve regret that it was
deemed necessary to restrict the technical portions of the work to brief

diagnosesof the adult bird, with rarely any reference to immature phases
or other variations of plumage, since a fuller treatment of this part of the
subject would have made the work far more useful as a handbook of

Argentine ornithology. At page rt of Volume Il we notice a singnlar
lapsus2hennce,
the English nalneof Chordet7esvœrgrt•ianus
(Gin.) heing
given as "Whip-poor-•vill" in the heading, wbile in the biographical text
the speciesis referred to as "the well-known Whip-poor-will of the United
States

!"
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